## Second Conditional

**A sentence always has a subject and a verb.**

文章には常に主語と述語があります。

### Example

- **He** 【studies】.
- 【彼は】 【勉強します】。
### B. Words and Expressions  (語彙と表現)

Check pronunciation, meaning and expressions of the words with your tutor.

講師と一緒に単語の発音、意味、表現を確認しましょう。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Words and Expressions</th>
<th>Example Sentence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>am</strong></td>
<td>I am Japanese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1人称単数に掛かるbe動詞</strong></td>
<td>私は日本人です。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>is</strong></td>
<td>He is Korean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3人称単数に掛かるbe動詞</strong></td>
<td>彼は韓国人です。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>are</strong></td>
<td>You are Filipino.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2人称や3人称複数に掛かるbe動詞</strong></td>
<td>あなたはフィリピン人です。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>isn't</strong></td>
<td>It isn't raining now.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>is notの短縮形</strong></td>
<td>今雨は降っていません。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>do</strong></td>
<td>I will do my best.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>～する</strong></td>
<td>ベストを尽くします。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>does</strong></td>
<td>Does anyone know whre my phone is?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>doの単数形</strong></td>
<td>誰か私の電話がどこにあるか知りませんか？</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>don't</strong></td>
<td>I don't mind going shopping for you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>do notの短縮形</strong></td>
<td>あなたのために買い物に行ってもいいですよ。</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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C. Practice 1 (練習問題1)

Choose appropriate options for the following sentences from the box:

次の様子を表すために使われる選択肢を下のボックスから選択しましょう。

1. She_________ to the park every day.
2. The cats_________ in the yard.
3. Her shows_________ beautiful.
4. They_________ here yesterday.
5. The game last week_________ very exciting.
6. The students in my school_________ English every day.
7. My boss and his secretary_________ lunch at the same time.
8. Everyone_________ my sister, Jane.
10. A trip from here to the next town_________ about 2 hours

wearing  taking  took  wore
like  wears  studied  eat
aren't  liked  ate  study
am  sometimes  is  isn't
runs  run  ran  are
take  likes  wear  takes
Choose the best answer.
最も適した選択肢を選びましょう。

1. My mom ________.
   a. reading
   b. is
   c. reads

2. Eric ________ lunch now.
   a. is eating
   b. eats
   c. ate

3. I ________ tired.
   a. feel
   b. feels
   c. am feeling

4. I ________ think he will come here.
   a. does
   b. don't
   c. am

5. He ________ Japanese.
   a. are
   b. doesn't
   c. isn't
E. Dialogue 1 (会話練習1)

Mary: What is Jill doing?

Ben: She is studying.

Mary: I like studying.

Ben: You and Jill are hard working. I am lazy.

Mary: Ben, you are funny

F. Dialogue 2 (会話練習2)

Mary: What ________ Jill doing?

Ben: She ________.

Mary: I like ________.

Ben: You and Jill are hard working. I ________ lazy.

Mary: Ben, you ________ funny.